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Good-bye Baloney! The l;arroll News Hello Dan! 
Volume LVII, No. 16 JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 44118 March 21, 1975 
DAN BUSTA, Editor-in-Chief, settles i~to h is new desk. He begins 
his new job this week, replacing graduating senior Mike Mahoney. 
70o/o Vote Yes 
Students OK Union Fee Card 
The Student Union referendum 
lor a mandatory f<.'<l card for all 
full timt- students wa." voted into 
eft cct; last week, the Student Union 
announced Tuc.,day. The bill pro-
\'ide~; for a mandatory fee of $8.00 
pu· S<.mester. 
The !'efe1·endum passed with 1190 
affirmative votes to 298 vetoes. 
Thet·e were 4;; abstentions. 
The total of 15:!6 vott•rs 1-epre· 
fl nt:; !51~ of thl1 undergraduate 
population. "Th<! significant thing 
i:i that 50' Qf the :;tudl'!lt:; voiced 
nn opinion, an' I 70' r o[ the votes 
\•;ere positiV<'," stah·~ ).like Conwa:or. 
co-chainnan of thl• Student Union 
Committee on lht• Student Union 
Fcc Carel. 
The Student Affair~ Committee is 
now reviewing the referendum. If 
a {avorable de<'ision is reached, the 
bill must be Rigncd by Dr .. James 
La,;n, Dean of Student .Affairs. 
Fin:llly, it will go to Rev. Henry 
Bil·kenhau<'l', President of the Uni-
vcrsily, for his signature. 
The Union hopes to have the is-
sue settled by May. If the bill is 
pns~ed, tlw $8.00 fee will appear on 
the July billing. 
Senate Committee Moves lor 
New World literature Major 
II) P \•rt \ L \:'IIIE LL 
C'\ :>\cws Editor 
The Curnculum Committee of 
the Acad~mic St-nnte drew up a pro-
posal last month for an undergrad-
uate major in Woxld Literatm·e. 
'rhe pt·oposal goes to the Senate for 
ratification on March 26. 
<)(.finite time period to thoSE' now 
ofTct-ed in the University Catalogue. 
In :1 wt·itten outline fot· the pro-
posal, the Academic Senate st:1tcs 
that. the program "will seek to giv~ 
the student broad backgrounds in 
litern•·y eras r·anging from ancient 
to modern and from western to 
eastern litet·ary cultures". 
Busta Appointed CN Editor-In-Chief, 
Announces Recent Staff Promotions 
It. must then be approved by sev-
eral members of the administTation 
and b) Fr. Henry Birkenhauer, 
President of the University. 
Jf the proposal passes, the Uni-
versity will offer the major begin-
ning Spt·ing or Fall 1975. 
An interdisciplinar) major, the 
program will draw courses f1·om 
the departments of Classical Lan-
guages, Modem Languages and Re-
ligious Studies. Courses for the 
sequence are confined for an in-
Knowledge o! at least one for-
eign language at the intermediate 
collegiate leYel is required. 
Students majoring in World 
Liternture will select a particular 
period or genre of literature as a 
f ocus of concentration. This is de-
signed to enhance opportunities for 
graduate work or teaching certifica-
tion. 
Mike :O.'Inhoncy announced this 
week that. Dan I~usta will becomt-
.I<;ditor ir• Chief of the Ca1-rull .Vru,.~ 
effective thi" i~ue. 
Manoney, '' ho ,,;n be pursuin~~: 
a masteTl\ •Iegree in English this 
fall, commented "being editor has 
been a Jot of hard work for me per-
sonally. Rut when I consider the 
talented and !un-loving staff that 
I worked with J know that it's all 
been worth it and that Dan Busta 
and his new staff will be able t.o 
carry on much better than l evc>r 
did." 
WUJC Annountes 
New Stotion Heotl 
By DI~N I.';IS ARCHAMBAULT 
Tim lncofano has been elected 
10lation munu~cr at WUJC AM & 
~ •. John Carroll University's 10-
watt t-'liucntional radio station. 
Known to listeners as Tim Law-
rence, he has worked for the sta-
tion ns record representative, sports 
coonlinutor. und F:\1 program direc-
tor. 
His mnin objccti\'t' as station di-
rtJCt.or \\ill I)(' to pursue a powt>r in-
t·r~alit> rcqucJ>t now l1efore tllr Fed-
em! Commumcations Commission. 
"l would like to establish a mort' 
t•tfrrtin• ::-des dupar tment at our 
A~1 );Ullion," thl' junior ~peech ma-
jor said. 
He will also explore a po~:nblc 
l'A<.: news and !.<ports informnuon 
:network involving st.ation::; at ::;chools 
in t. he eight-member ~sident.~· 
A thlelic Conference. 
'l'ht• radio station is currently n 
meml11·r of lhe Intercollegiate Brond-
cu!\ting Syswm. 
Profcsgionally. Tim is a weekend 
Jlt'l't<OIIality at WBKC-F.l\£ in Char· 
don, as well as sports director there. 
Busta, a junior mm·k<'ting ma· 
jor who resides in Cleveland, served 
in the capacity of Sports Editor 
tl1is pnst year. 
Other new staff positions include 
Tom ~cNeill as Sports Editor and 
Barb Streb as Business ~tanager. 
~IcNcill, from Lyndhurst, is a 
sophomor(' English major. Ms. Streb, 
"ho haiJs from Canton, is a junior 
majoring in accounting. 
Busta compliments lhe work per-
formed by his pt•edecessor. "Mike 
.Mahoney did a fine job in preparing 
a good staff and was an excellent 
writl>r. He'll be a tough act to fol-
low." In commenting on his edi-
torial board Busta remarks, "I'm 
looking forward to a constructive 
Seminar On Violence 
The second in a seri~ of 
aeminars on violence, funded 
by the Begun Foundation, "ill 
be held this Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. Fred Drenkhan, Bay Vil-
lage chief of police " ill speak 
on "Violence in Suburban So-
ciety.'' The 
to s tudents. 
call 4316. 
sessions are free 
For registration 
Volunteers Requested 
Student ..-olunteet-s arc needed at 
tl c Cleveland Heights Y .!\l.C.A., 
Thursday afternoons, 1 :00-2:00 p.m. 
to help Brother Freisen teach and 
•·ncourage retarded chi I d r en in 
I'Wtmming and water safety. 
Brother will leave from Rodman 
at 12:25 p.m. and retun1 around 
2:30 p.m. 
No previous experience is needed. 
If inten1sted, contact Brother Frei-
~n or lca\'c a note nt the Infirmary. 
and enjoyable J'elalionship \vith my 
staff. Everyone knows each other 
and gets along well.'' 
Pollution Facts Revealed 
The Cul'l'iculum Committ.ee is re-
luctant to speculate as to the deci-
sion of lhe Academic Senate. 
Patty Lamit-11, ~"Jlhomore Eng-
lish major from Canton, will con-
tinue as News Editor. Betsy Trocki, 
junior English major from Erie, Pa., 
will remain in her position as Fea-
ture Editor. Bill Jamieson, sopho-
more English major f1·om Cleveland, 
will remain as Ent.ertainment Editor 
while Tim Leddy, sophomor·e Chem-
istry major from Toledo, will con-
tinue as Graphics Editor. Randy 
D'Amore, sophomore business major 
from Youngstown, will remain as 
Circulation :\fanager. 
Carroll Joins Anti· Litter Campaign 
With the beginning of mild 
weather, Mr. E. 'I'. Kr:1mer, Direc-
tor of the Physical Plant, reports 
that the groundskeepers wilJ begin 
their own spring cleaning. They 
will "weed" out the parking lot 
wht-re students have thrown gar-
bage from their cars. They will 
CN Photo by Mary Pat Fra.ncel 
THE FIRST ANNUAL IPT St. Patty's Day Chugging Contest was 
he ld March 14 in the gym. The final round is pictured above. 
IBG's on the left, beat the Skinpies, an IPT subsidiary. The Skin-
p ies, le ad by Don Maciejewski and bolste red by Te rry McGraw, 
Tom McNe ill, and Lenny Fichte r, lost by a half a glass. A total of 
400 glas.ses of green beer were consumed in the contest. 
pick-up the apple cores, bottles, 
cigat·ette wrappers, etcetera, that 
dormers have thrown out their win-
dows and pick-up the same from the 
shrubs and flower beds. 
Considering thls aspect of the 
groundskeeper's job for a yearly 
period, approximately 60 days or 
one whole day each week per year 
is spent in picking up litter that is 
not in cans. This amounts to about 
$2,000 a year in wages spent for 
the task. 
Educators concerned with the en-
vironment are trying to find solu-
tions to thoughtless littering. Ac-
cording to a litter survey of the 
National Academy of Sciences, the 
average 'returnable beer bottle used 
to make 31 round trips. Now it 
makes 19, and less than four in 
some cities. (A few people think the 
way to stop littering is to outlaw 
the use of objects that litter, like 
beer.) 
It has been estimated that busi-
ness and industry contribute some 
$40 million annually in cash and 
services to combat littering. Organi-
zations such as Keep America 
Beautiful, Inc. (KAB) have been 
fighting litter since 1963. The 
GCMJ has even published two hand-
books on litter prevention. 
The point is, even the cost of 
picking-up the litter we throw down 
is infllntionary. How do you want 
t.o spend your money? 
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Mahoney Finally Gets Ax, 
Refuses to Leave Quietly 
In case anyone reads this, it is my last 
column for the Cal'l'oU .Vcws and marks my 
exit from the editor's position. This tradi-
tional sign-off message presumes, perhaps er-
roneously, that after four years al the Uni-
versity (and following fifty odd issues of this 
newspaper) I am qualified to generalize from 
my personal experience and organize it. into a 
kind of deparJng shot at the administration 
and attitudes of students. 
Well, here goes: 
I must first thank the University's people 
- the administrators, faculty, staff and stu-
dents - many of whom I ridiculed, many of 
whom I repulsed, many of whom I ignored, 
and many of whom I hurt or who hurt me; 
l have learned from almost all of you, and 
I apologize for learning so much by making 
the blunders which at times I seemed to make 
on purpose. 
Enough is said on the positive aspects of 
John Carroll University and the advantages 
of its educational oppo1tunities in the Uni-
versity catalog, in administrative quarterlies 
and - yes, Virginia - even the CarroU 
News. l will try my best to play Mithridates 
in this one, however. 
\Vhat the Jesuits, the hard-line Catholics, 
the super-patriots, and the sentimentalists 
have feared for generations is happening 
right here and now: the values of the college 
no longer find expression merely because they 
a1·c unpopular; the distinction between us and 
the external society has lost itself because we 
refuse to recognize it; no alternative to the 
contemporary melange of the so-called mod-
ern values has come forward because we can-
not sense the deeply rooted errors of modern 
secularism. 
Our professors present ideas lo us in a 
neatly wrapped package which appears- to 
them at least - impregnable; and they can 
easil) ignore a student who commits the un-
forgivable existential boo-boo of challenging 
the unquestionable "basic assumptions" 
which so often accompany six years of school 
beyond the A.B. 
Students, for their part, lack the intellec-
tual guts to challenge their professors and 
seldom fail to exhibit a lemming-like aquies-
cence as common as the cold. 
Fear of peer reprisal, resulting sensations 
of inferiority, acceptance of television and 
rock-concert values, and sheer laziness have 
- conciously or unconciously - castrated 
the force from our body of ideas. 
Il seems that I have sunk into the mire of 
sour grapes just as deeply as any of my pre-
decessors. The moral is : Never be a news-
paper editor and you will lead a happier life. 
Having run out of cubby holes for my 
ideas, I am afraid my vision of a truly per-
sonal ragsheet must wait for its time and 
for a more effective gutless coward than 
myself. 
Michael L. Mahoney 
Maret. 2 I, 1975 
Stunt Night '7 5 
Does About Face 
By DAN BUSTA 
Somehow, stunt night just wasn't 
the same this year. At least not if 
you went to last year's. Fortunately, 
the change was Cor the better. 
Last year's perfom1ance, for those 
who recall, was a rather poor exer-
cise in humor. If you did not attend, 
let me fill you in on some of what 
you missed. 
There was the opening curt~lin 
of the junior class skit, when 
Billy B o I u greeted you sitting 
on a toilet and promptly sat up (he 
pulled up his pants, of course) and 
began reading the script from a roll 
of toilet paper. Then there was the 
world's first human banana split, 
whet·e some lucky male audience 
pa1-ticipant was stuffed with (guess 
where) numerous scoops of ice 
cream. Topping followed. Carl Mo· 
ravec had his great grandfather's 
gold walch smashed to smitherines 
by a semi-amateur magician. And 
who can forget (if you were still in 
Kulas) the grand finale - the 
streakers. Enough of nostalgia. 
The point to be made is that stunt 
night '76 is to be commended for ita 
vast improvement over last year. 
Tim Carbary, director of stunt night, 
and MC's Steve Rath and Jim Eard-
ly did their best to exclude the sick 
humor that plagued last year's 
spectacle. 
This past. Saturday night the stu-
dents and faculty of J ohn Carroll 
joined together to laugh at them-
selvell and the university. However, 
it was notired that although the 
!>tudcnts were there, practically the 
only faculty members to be seen 
wet·e the judges. Evidently, stunt 
night '74 is not so easily forgotten 
by mnny members of the faculty. It 
is hopud Lhat last week's amended 
version will change this attitude, so 
that once again greater faculty and 
student participation can be enjoyed. 
Union .Directorships Open by Rob Cummings 
"It ia the Student's Union." That is one 
campaign pledge I made which I aim to keep. 
Just ~~s the university is centered tu·ound its 
students, rather than a cluste1· of buildings, 
the Union consists of its members, and not 
a set of ofliccs or a bunch of meetings. You're 
the members, and you deserve to know what 
is going on in your t;nion. 
Beginning this )londay, )tarrh 24, and 
continuing thxough Friday, April ·1, letters 
of intent for Union Directorships will be ac-
cepted. Applkations muy be made fm· the 
positions of Hnthskellar manager ami as· 
sish1nt managers and will be tnkt'n April 
2"·2!l. 
Since tlw Union officers obviously cannot 
handle all of the interests of the Student 
Union themselves, Directors are :tppointA.•d 
to take charge of and direct the Stuuent 
Union operations in a particular area. A 
great deal of importance is attached to these 
positions. 'l'he success of many activities 
rests upon the capability of the individual 
director. This is one point which I hope I 
C'an make clear. Sure, the Union matters. 
But we can't keep track personally, day-to· 
day of all the areas in which we'd like to 
oper.~te. It can't be uone. So the Union Di-
rectors take charge of a particular area, and 
through tht>m, mo:;t of the work gets done. 
Or should get done. These are important 
jobs . . 1/l of them, not just the ''glamow·" po-
sitions which cvcryon<! knows and ht>~u·s 
about. 
I'u like t(j list each position, and tell a 
litt.le hit about each one. The Intemal Af-
iairs Director handles ull matters within 
the "Cnion itself. Speakers, distribution of 
literature which the Union receives to the 
stuuents, any raffies; these are thr types of 
things this job entails. 
'fhe Publicity Director is in charge of pub-
licizing all Union events, both within the 
school and to other schools. 
The Director of Public Relations handles 
t...nion affairs with the community and is also 
in charge of the Handbook. 
The Director of Legal Aid works with 
students in legal difficulties to obtain coun-
seling, and other assistance. The Director of 
Stunt Night, and of Parents' Weekend 
should be self explanatory. The Director of 
Social Rdations handles Union business 
with other schools. For example, this perso11 
would coordinate our efl'orts with those (jf 
the Cleveland Intercollegiate Council and 
with the National Student Association. The 
Director of the Fee Card will help us watch 
over the collection and distribution of money 
received !rom the Fee Card. 
There are certain jobs within the Union 
which, because of their natul-e, require ex-
perience to fill. You must have the "know~ 
how" to run a successful concert- The same 
with WUJC, Room 1 and Social Affairs, 
which handles the mixers. If you do want a 
"glamour" job, howeYer, the positions of 
Film Director and of Director of the Rath· 
skellar and Game Room are open. 
Space limits me from filling you in on 
other areas. These are the most important 
ones. The Alcohol and Fee Card policies are 
in the Student Affait·s Committee now, and 
should be in effect by September. 
lf you want to help, please write out a 
letter of intent and drop it over. If you have 
any complaints, questions or suggestions, 
drop over too. Thanks. 
Mm:h 2-1, 1975 
CN PboLO by Da n C3J :le0b 
DAVID JONES AND JOHNNY HORTON consult w ith d irector 
Pauline Tarver concerning the Black Theater presentation opening 
tonight at 8 :30 p .m. 
LTS Features ~lack Theatre 
Students Author Play, Skits 
By BETSY TROCKI 
CN Feature Ediwr 
The Little Theatre will be the 
seene of a presentation entitled 
Black Theatre tonight, Saturday 
and Sunday and April 4, 5 and 6 at 
8:30 p.m. 
Presented by black .J.C.t;. stu· 
dents, the sho\v will include black 
poetry, interpretative dance, pan-
tomime, humorous skits and a short 
play. 
Pauline Tarver, director of Black 
Theatre, is the author of a short 
play Who Ccm 1 Tum To which is 
included in the production. 
In commenting on lhe reaction of 
black students to this production 
Pauline Tarver said, "Black slu· 
dents are really enthusiastic be-
cause very seldom a1·e acti\.;ties and 
events gt>nred for blacks on cam~ 
pus." 
The cast of Black Theatre in-
cludes D<-bbie Brooks, ~Iichael Cal-
loway, Edgar Dawson, Gary Dixon, 
1'helma Haley, Renee Hardy, .John· 
ny Horton, Sharon Hughes, David 
Jones, Janet Kern, Tyrone :McBee, 
Gary ~lichols, John Ne .... -ton, Anita 
Redding, Ronald Robinson, Frank 
Shephe1·d, Betty Thomas, Rhonda 
Thomas, Harold Tye, Darw ind a 
Wainwright and Darcel Williams. 
Black Theatre was choreographed 
by Darlene Darby. 
TB& CARROLL NEWI 
CN Responsibility Questioned 
To the Editor: 
I have wntten this 11!tter to expn>s..; my deep di"ltppointment in the 
responsibility of the Carroll \ I'W><. I am nn ardent supporter of tht> im-
portance of the exp1·essal of opmion of lhe leaders of the studt>nt body of 
thi,.; campus, which incl udes the editorial pnl{c of this school's paper. 
To Le a t the level of n·sponsibility of college students is t~ be, in Ill\" 
opinion. at the ultimate level of 
accountable actions. We are sup-
po.~cdly al an t\ge when we can ana-
lyze a s ituation and give a t rue 
accounting of the facts that inftu-
encl.! ou1· opinions. 
I fed that the people who !!up-
posedl~· <'l\.llt'C~~ their candid opin-
ions. which rep r<':;<-nt their honest 
opinions, have abused the powc1· that 
has been placed in them. 
Cam~! Doughl.'rty in a nusrt!pr~sen­
ta tJOn of both his character and hi!' 
so cnllt>d "tact ics." In accordance 
w1lh both the opimons of :'tis. l 1.'Tlaut 
and Dean DcCnme. Dougherty ratl 
his campaign with complete hon-
esty within the hounds of moral in-
te;grity and legnlit}. 
I believe that the only way that 
the Curroll .\"nvH can begin to make 
up for the misjustice is w 1·etrnctthe 
libel that it has stated in regard to 
his hone"<ty and habtlity. 
Thl· Cnrroll .\ • w.~ is n lh·in~ and 
\"mble influrn<·c on !"tudcnt opinion 
at .John Carroll. 1 believe that the 
only way to momtuin this inlluerlte 
i~ to admiL to this mit;U\ko• mJd re-
:<tat<.> the artuul fuc.'ts of ttw ('l\:<l.' to 
a :-tudcllt ho:lr \\ hich descr\'es to 
kJW\\ whal th,• nctual fuel.; of the 
ca:;~· were. 
.\J r. Douglwrty conduetPd h is 
rnmpnign in what was :!hown to be 
n completely honl>;<t and legal etfort 
in whkh the only thing thnt wus 
violatt•<l was thP (•go of his oppo-
nent. 
Rc-..pective') youn;, 
\f icha t>l J . Gore) 
( Edit.or's lt<~lo : Michuel J. Gorey is 
Ou•1'11 l>oughr-rfiJ'.~ roommatP.) 
The writer of the editol'ia l that 
hatcheted Owen n ougherty's char-
acter in the issue of Feb. 21. of the 
Cltrmll \'('U's has not. shown a re-
sponsiblto attitude in report ing the 
facts. 
NEWS NOTES 
\ t lhl· expen::;(· of an honest in-
dividual , the Carroll .\'tws has de-
The )lodern Languages de-
partment is -<ponsoring its 
2nd Langua~c Acth·itie-s Dny 
on Tuesday, A11ril 8. Carroll 
s tudents are in,ited t~ par-
ticipate in the "nrious acti\·i· 
tie> scheduled throughout the 
day as well a.-. to Yisit the di-<· 
play~. 
.\lllO attending wiU be stu-
dents from stweral area lan-
guage programs. 
The 54:hedula for the day 
follows: 
10:00 French films. Deutshes 
Buntes program and Span-
ish theatrical performances. 
11 :00 French pI a y, German 
play and Musical presenta-
tion. 
1 :00 French, German a n d 
Spanish slides. 
Location of events and addi-
tional information can be ob· 
tained from the :\todem Lan-
guage Department. 
Palm Sunday Mass 
The Palm Sunday Mass will be 
celebrated by Fr. Birkenhauer at 
6·:30 p.m. in the Jardine Room. The 
Women's Glee C'lub will sin~ at tht> 
Mass. A procession will preeede the 
celcbt·ation. 
Ruben Dario Meets 
J ohn Carroll Umversity's Ruben 
Dario Spanish Club is meeting Tues-
day, March 25, at 7:30 p.m. m room 
24 Of the Administration Building. 
New members are welcome_ 
Polish Song 
The Department of Fine Arts is 
sponsoring Polanie, a Polish dancer 
and singing group, Saturday, April 
5. Student tickets will be $1.00 and 
all others $2.00. 
Tickets and other information can 
be obtained from FY. Bukalu 01· 
Rosemarie Bilchak. 
B. B. King 
H. B. Kin~ will appear 111 concert 
tomonow n1ght at. 8 p.m. in the 
gym. ,J imnl\" Lc~··s Coosa River 
Band will al~o np)lear Tkkcts are 
;:till uvailahle at ~5 todnr and $6 
tomorrow. 
S U Movie 
Th" Student Union will present a 
spcdal showing of '' Amt>rJctm Graf-
fi ti" t.his Sunduy at 7:30 p.m. in 
Kulas. Admill:!ion is 75 ct·nLs with 
n ft-e card and $L50 without 
Rat Bar Manager 
Applications are available for 
mana~rt>r und assistant manugers of 
thl' Rathskeller the wet:k of March 
24-28. Please contact }folly Gib-
hons in the Rathskeller. 
Through both words and music, 
Who Can 1 Tttnz To, according to 
,Pauline, "portrays a realistic view 
of a black family - a religious 
black family." 
In comparing Black Theatre to 
last year's black student production 
Sometime11 1 Feel Lik4 a Mothe-rles.~ 
Child., Pauline stated t.hat an ef· 
tort has been made to show the 
good aspects of black family living 
but at the same time not "making 
it totally unrealistic." 
Seniors Star 
e 
Fairy Tale Stunts 1n 
In addition to Pauline's play 
other student written material in the 
production includes the skit writ-
ten by senior Janet Kern, "Fairy 
Tale in 'Black," which places the 
character of Cinderella in a black 
situation. 
"Life With A.J." another skit. 
written by Janet Kern and junior 
Edgar Dawson satiriz<-s the popu-
lar television show All In tlw 
Family. 
By MARK AUDY 
Stunt. night, that annual tradi-
tion which allows students to get to-
gether and rib the ol' Alma ~tater 
as ribaldly as possible without ne-
cessitating a raid, was back on the 
Kulas boards last Saturday night. 
It was the big night for the classes 
'75-'78 and the noisy crowd knew 
that this was something special. 
The lights darken and out strut 
the paislt>y-tuxedoed Masters (?) of 
Ceremony, Jim Eardly and St~ve 
Rath. After a long series of slow-
paced quick-fire jokes, the show be· 
gins. Jim and Steve were good -
they le ft enough space between joke 
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and punch-line for the really funny 
lines - from the audience. 
The stunts this year, centering 
around the " Fairy Tales" theme, 
were actually mini-musicals com-
plete with singing and dancing. In 
a way, stunt night has the same 
theme every year - get back at that 
school. 
In "The Wizard of Oz," produced 
by the freshmen, Jim Bt>hm e r 
played DoDo, Do1·othy's companion, 
who parodied the campus football 
player ( I dunno )le go a sk 
coach). There was " Scareduke," 
" Budman," (who knew just where 
to place his tap) "Piece-of-t..'lil," 
and a whole chorus of "Fratkins." 
" Billy Van Winkle," produced b) 
the sophomores, was harder to fol-
low but their la1·gc chorus number s, 
especially t he closing with t he s ign 
"Censored," were great. 
"Ha nd )le a nd Grab ~Ic," pro-
duc~.>d b.,y the j uniors began as a 
loose take-off on Hansel and Gretel 
and ended as a t ribute to Duke. 
Steve Tracy and Noreen Hickt>y as 
the goody-goodies were adequate, 
but the undeniable star of the show 
was Joe Fox as Duke. 
The winner of the fi1·st.-place li"O· 
phy was the senior class with their 
"Peter Bold" production. It was the 
most ambitious and most I i "e I y 
show of the night. Best Perform-
er Ed Donnelly, as Peter Bold, 
earned his trophy by singing and 
dancing as if in a legitimate show. 
Sidekick Charlie Berringer as 
Tinker Baker n~.>ver said n wor d. 
But with a ridiculous gaping smile, 
wand and raincoat, he gavt> Harpo 
some competition . 
I'X Pl>>t by T tm -~ y 
A CANDELIGHT funeral proces-
sion was he ld for the third floor 
Dolan Hall mascot- a rabbit 
named ' He re." Here died ;after 
a fatal bath on Tuesday night. 
BROWN'S L.S.A. T. REVIEW COURSE 
Increase your chances for o higher L.S.A.T. score and admit-
tance to the low school of your choice with BROWN'S L.S.A.T. 
REVIEW COURSE. BROWN'S offers compre hensive sessions 
covering all moteriol tested on the Low School Admission Test. 
BROWN'S comprehensive sessions ore geared to teach you 
ond prepare you for the L.S.A.T. not crom you. 
For more information call 
BROWN'S L.S.A.T. REVIEW 
261-6622 anytime day or night 
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Grapplers at Princeton Last Weekend 
Earn Team National Top Thirty Rank 
C N PhQtO by Mary Pa.t Fro.ncel 
BILL RUSSO, MARK BELTOFSKI, AND TIM HORIHAN (from front 
to back) participate in the baseball team's workout in the gym. 
The season opens April 3 at Youngstown State Unive rsity. 
Varsity Nine Gets Set 
By DAN FICKES 
The JCU baseball team began 
practicing March 10 in the gymnasi-
um. Undet the guidance of Coach 
Gerald Schweickert, the team bas 
been ti·aining in the fundamentals of 
the game. Dr. Robert Yackshaw and 
team captain Dave Sokolowski as-
sist Coach Schweicke1t. 
Eight lettermen are returning 
while about twenty other players 
are competing for the 1·emaining 
positions. "We have a young team,'' 
comments Schweickert, "but I'm op-
timistic. Based on the kids now out 
for the team, we'll be better than we 
wete last year." 
Although the team's record was 
4 wins and 13 losses last year, the 
coach feels that they can win the 
PAC title this s eason. Says 
Schweickert, "Last year we played 
poor defen&ively. We've got to be 
better." 
Acc01·ding to the coach, the team 
is in an advantageous position for 
seveJ:al reasons. Its major strengths 
are its left handed hitters and the 
fact that a left handed pitcher prob-
ably will start. Of great value is 
increased competition; at least two 
players are vying for every position. 
"The key is in our pitching and 
in the weather," says Schweickert. 
He is in his third season of direct-
ing the team and is the only base-
ball coach the Blue Sta·eaks nave 
had. Four years ago baseball was 
initiated as a club activity here. 
This is the team's third season of 
act ivity as a varsity sport. 
Baseball Games 
Varsity Baseball begins its 
1975 schedule with an away 
g a m e against Youngstown 
State on April 3. The team 
returns home for a 1 :00 p.m. 
game against Hiram on 
April 5. 
The coach feels that "the big 
thing is we have a program people 
are interested in. Some kids are at 
Carroll because of baseball, includ-
ing several football players. Before 
we were losing football players be· 
eause we had no baseball team." 
The Blue Streaks will be playing 
strong teams, both conference and 
non-conference. Among the PAC 
schools that will provide tough com-
petition are Hiram and Allegheny. 
Youngstown State probably will be 
the most difficult to defeat. Other 
dangerous rivals are Alu·on Univer-
s ity and Baldwin-Wallace. 
By JOHN J ACKSON 
The excitement of capturing a 
n ational title had barely subsided 
when Coach DeCarlo and his four 
qualitie1·s left to grapple against 
the nation's best w1-estle1-s in the 
Division I National Ch am pi on -
ships held at P 1·ince t on , N ew 
J ersey. 
Co-captains Mark Hawald-Cale 
and J oe Bertolone, along with 
sophomore Brad Bowman an'd jun-
ior Charles Becks, all qualified for 
the nationals by seizing first place 
in their respective weight classes 
en route to Carroll's triumph in 
the NCAA Division ill National 
Championships U1at were held here 
}larch 7-8. 
On Tuesday, :.\larch 11, the four 
went to Princeton for the annual 
t hree day totll·nament. 
The grueling competition, tourna-
ment pr essure, and unlucky match 
draws prevented any of the four 
f1·om placing in the top sbc spots. 
Many accomplishments were 
achieved by the grapplers. They 
managed to amass 5 points; it \vas 
the th-st time a Carroll wrestling 
team scored in the Division I finals. 
Hawald-Cale won his ftr s t m atch, 
only to lose his second match to the 
eventual champ in his class who 
was proclaimed outstanding wres-
tle); of the tournament. This gave 
Hawald-Cale a chance to b:y for a 
consolation spot. He again won one 
match, only to lose once more. 
Charles Becks, wrestling 150, 
beat a. Penn State wrestle1·, then 
dropped a close decision to the 
wrestler who eventually placed 
third. 
Brad Bowman had a bye the first 
r ound then had his hopes of placing 
dashed when he lost in the last 
period of his match with a grappler 
from Arizona State. 
Joe Bertolone, wrestling wiser 
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CLASSinED 
Wbere ts Brown Street. Sgt. Panetta? 
The Tactful Caetus want>< a ttentloa 
A fan ts a lway& welcome - Col. Klink 
Rm. 1205 . 
For sa.le: a 1964 Olds F·85. Ca.ll after 
6:00 11.m . al 449-0372. 
Could you be 
a nuclear expert? 
(If so, you could earn more than $500 a month your Senior year.) 
Even if you're a Junior engineering soon as you are selected.) 
or physical science major, it's not too What then? After graduation and 
early to start thinking about your Officer Candidate School, you'll get 
career. And if you think you've got nuclear training from the men who 
what it takes to become an expert in run more than 70 % of America's 
nuclear power, the Navy has a spe- nuclear reactors- Navy men. And an 
cial program you should look into opportunity to apply that training in 
right away. the Navy's nuclear-powered fleet. 
Why right away? Because if you're Only about 200 men will be 
selected, we'll pay you more than chosen for this program this year. So, 
$500 a month during your Senior if you're interested, call us. 
year. (If you are presently a Senior, Our number is 216-522-4830. 
you can still join the program. We'll Call Collect. Interest does not incur 
beg in paying you $500 a month as obligation. 
this year tl1an anytime in his ca-
reer, dropped his first round match 
to the Iowa (Division I champions) 
wrestler. The Iowa heav~·weight 
took a third in the tournament, en-
abling Joe to Lry for a 5th or 6th 
place finish . Bertolone won one 
match in the "wrestlebacks" and 
then lost. his second. 
The team's 5 points places them 
among the top thirt)' teams in the 
nation. Incidentally, Cleveland 
State Universit) finished its tour-
nament action with 1 point. 
Intramural Cage Completed Yesterday 
By D.\ImEL lliLAl\ CJN'l 
Championships '"ere decided last 
night fox Ute lnLnmul'al Basket.-
ball season. :\len's i ndtlpendent 
champs, t.he Double Dribbles. were 
pitted against. the organizational 
champs, loti! Chi Epsilon. In the 
women's division, the Originul }lur-
phy Girls faced the Wild Playing 
Females. 
In the one-on-one championships 
Jim Speden played against the 
Ruggers Defeated 
By DA~ CLOHERTY 
The Green Gaters tJ;avelled to 
Dayton on 'March 15 to pa1ticipate 
with Hi teams in the C!irling Tour-
nament . 
The "A" team lost to a team fr om 
F ort Wayne by a score of 8-4. 
Standouts of the game for Carroll 
included : Tim ~loroney, BHl Dun· 
lap, Bill Adamc'h eck and Tom 
Eaton. 
The " B" team lost to the " A" 
team from the Univer sity of Cin-
cinnati by a scor e of 16-4.. Gr eat 
potential was uncovered in Dave 
Weibel and Bill MeGah. 
winne1· of the Ken Capson-Da"e 
~Iaci l)(lu\. in the six ·foot-and-under 
bracket while Bill Kcch met Pat 
Naples in tht> six· foot-and-o,·er 
bracket. 
The Doubi~-Dribble!l, edged t.he 
Diplomats Tuesday night hy a 32-
30 score. That same night JXY out.-
shot Alplta Kappa Psi to surprise 
them by ~he score of 37-31. 
The Double-Dribbles, pure shoot-
ers ami team players, were com-
prised of Vince l..aw·unc.l.i, Joe Neme-
cek, Mark Kapusta, Lee Nowat, a nd 
Bill Eliene, struggled hard against 
a tlne Diplomat team. Diplomat cap-
tain, Btian Hurley, gashed his 
chin diving to stop an easy layup 
by the Double-Dr ibbles and was 
lost to the team for the rest or the 
game. 
Organizational action e nd ed 
when the I-Chi's witlt Ken Capson, 
Pat Naples, and Tom Schnitu us 
tickled the twines repeatedly w hHe 
AKY couldn't find the ra nge. Both 
t.eams had had undefeated r ecords 
of 4-0. 
In women's action, the OMG's 
were led by Jane Casserly and Bev 
Bruss and the WP's by Sue Leopold, 
Laurie Runzo and Kathy Short. 
Engineers: 
Find out about 
the Nuclear Navy. 
If you think you have the ability and desire to 
master nuclea r engineering, the Navy's Nuclear 
Propulsion Program has openings for about 200 
outstanding college graduates. There's a Navy Re-
cruiting Officer ready to give you all the details 
on how you can become someone special in the 
new Navy. 
Call collect 216-522-4830 for more information 
on this challenging opportunity. Interest does not 
incur any obligation. 
